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'DeiiocBACY ta a entlment not to to oppalleil

corrupted or compromised. It knows no baseness,

cowers to no danger, oppresses no weakness. Fear-

less, generous and humane, It rebukes the arrogant,

cherishes honor, and sympathises with the humble.

It asks nothing but what It concedes ; it concedes

nothing but what U demand. Destructive only of

despotism, it Is the sole conservative of liberty, la-

bor and property. It is the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. Itlstbo law of nature
the law of the land. The stupid, tho sel-

fish, the base in spirit may denounce it aa a vulgar

thing; but in the history of our race the Demo-

cratic principle ha developed and Illustrated tho

highest moral and intellectual attributes of our

nature. Yes, this is a noble, magnanimous, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands our affcctloDH, en-

large the circle of our sympathies and elevates the

soul of man nstil, claiming an equality with tbo

bct, be rejects as unworthy of t:e dignity any po-

litical immunities over the hnmblost of his fellows.

Yea, it is an ennobling principle; and may that

plrit which animated our fathers In the Revolution-

ary contest for It establishment contlnuo to e

us, their sons, in tho impending trugalo for

Us preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

The Quincy Herald Bays there is now en

route across the Atlantic for this country in

the neighborhood of $10,000,000 in gold

for payment of balance of trade account.

A year or two ago the balance was the

other way, largely. If tho bold, bad

Brigadiers, and "revolutionary to tho core'1

Democrats should have control of his coun-

try to such an extent for a few years longer

there is no telling what this country will

come to.

The new digest of the postal laws says

that letter carriers are not required to run

the risk of being bitten by dangerous dogs

in delivering mail matter. Persons keep-

ing such dogs must call at tho Fostoflicc

for their mail.' A pcrscp who keeps a vic-

ious dog about his premises which imperils

tho life of a postman every time he enters

the premises hasn't many rights which a

postman is bound to respect. A letter car-

riers' life and pantaloon's seat'aro just as

dear to him as any other man's, and they
have the same right to protection from the
law.

"It is quito remarkable" said Senator
Coukling, as overheard by a reporter of the
Bultimoro Gazette, "to note tho change's

which are constantly being made iu tho
construction of fowling pieces. When I
was a lad I remember wo used to have shot
guns with a boro not larger, I should say,

than tho end of my thumb. Passing
through Rhode Island tho other day I saw

a little red-nose- d man, evidently going
snipe hunting, who had a double-barrele- d

ehot-gu- n, the barrels of which, I should
say, from the passing observation that I ob-

tained, a diameter fully equal to the crown
of my hat."

Tue Chicago Evening Journal says that
"Millions of dead fish" have been washed
ashore along the Illinois river, in the vicini-
ty of Pekiu, within the past two or three
days, and the short-- s are literally covered
with them, causing a fearful' stench. As
to the causa of tins wholesale piscatorial
mortality, various surmises arc afloat ; among
othcre is the want of rain to purity the wa-

ter and cause a current .in thu river, this
being more noticeable on account of tho
Copperas crtek dam; also the distillery slopH

and other poisonous sewerage which Hunt

into the river at Peoria. It is proposed tu
open tho gates of tho dam below Pekln, yet

up a current h tho river, uud tart the fish

toward. St. Louis.

THE DAILY

Republican naper witli entire unanimity

denounce! Jeff PaviA as an arch-traito- r, and

aro much exasperated becauso Democratic

papers don't deny it. Tho Cleveland

riaiudualer says, "of course Jeff Davis is a

traitor; but so is Longstroct, and Mosby

and Key and tho hosU of other

leaders whom thc Republicans

h.tvo bought over to their service. A stran-

ger to tho facts would not dream that this

Republican party, which talks so much

about "traitors" mid "Confederate- - Briga-

diers," never hesitates to throw up its cap

when ono of tho latter cats dirt for its bene-

fit. How fondly the Herald would note the

movements and quoto tho utterances of the

Hon. Jefferson Davis if that gentleman

would only take a bundle of Republican

tickets and peddle them about Mississippi.1

TiiEitE nro but few Democrats in the

country who will not subscribe to the fol-

lowing, from tho New Hampshire Futriot:

"Tho New York Sua nnd many other anti- -

Republican sheets express a prefereuco tor

John Sherman over Grant as' the Radical

candidate for the next presidency. Wc see

no reason for such preference, unless it bo

upon the ground that Sherman would bo

more easily defeated than Grant. We

would as soon sec Grant elected again as to

soo John Sherman made president. In fact,

our preference would be for Grant as be-

tween tho two. If froo government is to

perish in the land, let it lull at tho hands

of military power rather than suffer extinc

tion through the poinonous processes of

political corruption."

Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, does

not accept General Giant's reply to the

Chyicsc official as conclusive evidence that

ho will not bo in the field for a third term.

Here is what he said th8 otner day to an

interviewer: "I do not attach very much

importance to General Grant's reported as-

sertions, for I do not regard the interview

as much more than a formal talk between

two diplomats, carried on in a compliment-

ary vein and meaning little. In my best

judgment, sir, General Grant is a candidate

for the Presidency I haven't the
slightest doubt of it, and ho is merely

playing his cards quietly and shrewdly.

His modesty iu putting away the crown, as

ho is reported to do, r.ierely indicates, it it
indicates anything, that he is ready to put
it on."

The political history of the country

furnishes no parallel to the weakness,

perfidy and cowardice of President Hayes

in his attempts at civil service reform. It
has become a subject for tho ridicule of

honest men of all parties. The Philadel-

phia Times touches the matter in this

manner. "Evcry-bod- y will be delighted to

learn that the President still disapproves of

Federal office-holde- taking an active

part in politics, and that ho only waits to

hear tho names of thoso w ho have been

disobeying his civil servico order to bring
them to condign punishment. When the

uumcs arc furnished him there will be

uumerous vacancies to be filled, beginning

with the 'position of Secretary of the Treas

ury and going through the various grades
ol cabinet officers and their assistants, heads
of bureaus, colleetors, postmasters and

marshals among whom there lias been, for

sotuo time past, a general forgctfulncts of

this famous order. The less Federal officers

have to do with partisan politics the better,
says the President; tell mo their names and
justice shall bo done. The public will give
its unqualified approval to the noble senti-

ments here expressed, nnd will wait with
interest to see Mr. John Sherman's head
drop into tho basket."

LONDON LETTER.
R'.'Kular Correspondence.

London, Aug. :Mth, ls79.
Mr. Gladstone delivered an address not

long since to the Fine Alt Exhibition at
Cherter, England, on "Beauty in Manufac
tures," m which ho made certaiu references
to thu United States. After calling atten
tion to the two objects in manufacture
ouo of which wa utility, and tho other
beauty ho proceeded to say that the En-

glish manufacturer need have "no fear from
America." A long experience of public
life, which has placed tn very mucli, In re-

lation tJ tho great industries of the country,
mado mo long ago of opinion that un En
glishman is a marvelous man in tho luisi-nt-H- S

of production when he is put under
pressure; but it he is not put under pressure
ho is apt to grow relaxed ami careless, and
is satisfied if he can produce things that
will sell. He has not got as much as he
ought to have of tho love of excellence lor
iu own sake. Now, there aro those who
will say it is a veiy visionary idea to pro-

mote tho love of excellence loritsoivn sake.
But I hold It is not visionary nt ull ; for, de-

pend upon It, every excellence that Is real,
whether it relates to utility or beauty, has
got its price nnd its value in tho market,
and it is an element ol' strength in thu nuir-kc- t.

There is no doubt, England has been
wry remiirkaM'lor clienp pMJvIuetioiisjbut
In tti ih a tormidablc rival is now Khnnuim,

j up 1 America. America, however, "has
been with what i:Umi culled a fever of
protection, ami 0 long n America suffers
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from tho fever English manufacturers will

not have j a groat- - deal, to fear

from American rivals. But when shq

learns to trust entirely to her own

splendid national resources the great genius

pf her peoplo marvelous proficiency in tho

adoption of labor saving contrivances, in

which they are ahead of tho whole world,

America will be a formidable competitor.

But what you have now to coutoud against
is not competition with America, but limita-

tion of mnrkets. You are met
'
6n every

side with hostile tanfl's, and you want to

bound over these tariffs and get withiu

them. Well, for that purpose tbo British

producer must consider the solidity of this

work and its homely qualities, and endeavor

to make it, in the first place, true work, not

professing to bo anything but what it is, to

divest it of. all falsehood and sham; for,

however the imposituro may last for a little

while, the effect is ultimately to destroy the

reputation, to take away confidence, and to

react most injuriously upon those who have

attempted the trick."
Again, when dwelling upon the immense

advantage in the market of beauty of

naked ultility, ho assured his hearers that
there was "no beauty iu America. I have

been speaking of Americans, with whom I
trust wc shall always continue in peace

and in bonds of brotherhood ; and if you

tako the industrial productions of America,

I am sorry to say wo find that very few

have any beauty at all. The circumstances,

of their national existence down to tho

present time have, from the scarcity of la
bor nnd other causes, compelled them to do

a thing in the shortest and most effectual

way for answering the immediate purpose,

and the beauty of production has been en-

tirely overlooked. I may illustrate this by

reference to a pursuit to which I have my-

self personal relation the cutting of wood.

The American axe i au axe not intended to

cut a tree away neatly, but to cut a tree

away quickly. The American does not care

a pin about beauty of work; his object is

to clear ground."

Tho above is a striking proof that even

genius must not attempt to be too versa'

tile. In attempting the role of Ruskin the

great statesman errs greatly as to his facts,

and his brilliant talk is not true. . Ameri

can work, if it has a fault, it is its redun

dance of ornumentation; we gild plows

and emblazon wagons, our street curs arc

moving picture galleries. Our art may be

meretricious and misplaced, but the am-

bition is not wanting, nnd time will bring

excellence nnd refinement. One would

suppose Mr. Gladstone had never seen an
Intcrnotional Exhibition, where the Unified

States in every department except that of

pure art as seen in statuary, on canvas, and
in productions where the aesthetic idea

was the aim and the attainment, excelled in

grace of proportion, beauty of finish, in

adaptation and iu style. Who, that lias

compared our vehicles, whether on street,

on rail, or in park, with the sombre clumsy

machines of Paris and London, has imt

seen this. Our defect is not poverty of

art sense but nn exuberance of ornamenta-

tion which time will tame. A French-

man at our lato oxhlbithm looking at one

of our luxurious locomotives replete with

cveiy convenience and every conceit i f
science and art, resplendant in steel and

brass, could find no other expression for

his irony, than the question, "Where, then

is the piano?"

Tiik Pkodixts ok Imhcestion. Ina-

bility of tho stomach to act upon the food
is productive of serious and speedy mischief
to tho entire bodily economy. The cir-

culation languishes and grows poor; lean-

ness, pallor, and a loss of muscular ami
power supervene; but, worse than

this, the functions associated with and lie-- ,

pendeut upon digestion, such as evacuation
and tho secretion of bile, grow irregular,
and the organs whose business it is to

thoso functions become badly disor-
dered. This disastrous stato of things is
more readily and thoroughly rectified with
llostetter's Stomach Bitters than any known
medicinal agent. Tho stomach being in-

vigorated, tho life-givi- principles of the
blood aro. increased, thu system properly
nourished, leaness and debility overcome,
and tho Uiwels and livor thoroughly nml
promptly regulated.

WKATIIKU PltOllAHlLITIKH. Cold, with
high winds and rain. Exposure to this
weather is sure to produce coIiIh nnd kindred
diseases; and tho best remedy we know of
is mil b iJiilsam, tor too lungs. Always
keep it in thu house, nnd you will bo on tiio
safe eido. Sold by Barclay llros,

Oi:t at Laht. "Oooa morning, friend
A.,1 am surprised to see you out, and look-
ing so well; I heard you were confined to
your room, und bed, by that pest of human-
ity, Piles." "Yes, Mr. B, I m, .cn long n
sufferer when I heard of 'fabler's Buekeyo
Pile Ointment. It proved a blessing to mo
Indeed, one bottle having so fir restored mo
as to enable mo to bo about my business
again with ease and comfort. You can rec-
ommend it as u genuine remedy." Price
W cents a bottle. For sale by Barclay
tiros,

Is it TiujK. Is it true that a remedy has
been compounded which will do away with
the mineral and drastio purgatives of tho
pimt centuries, and whichj while entirely
efficient, will leave the system in its former
heiillhy condition !

' Yes, the remedy is
Tnbler's Portiiliue, or Vegetable Liver Pow-
der; a euro for all the disorders arising
from a torpid liver, and as innocent as spring
water. Give it a trial. It will do whnt it
promise. Prion 50 cents a bottle. For
sido by Barclay Bros.

Tor Must Curb tuat C&Wc'n-Wi-
th

Shiloh'g Consumption Curo you can cure
yourself. It has established tho tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coujrhg
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso
lutely without an equal, Two doses will ro
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
tako and perfectly harmless to tho youngest
child, and no mother can efford to bo with-
out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what wo say is.not true wo will ro
fund the price paid. Prico 10 cts. SOcts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shlloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Hate you Vyspepsia, aro you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so dou't fail to use Shi-loh- 's

System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms ns
these. Prico 10 ccuts, and 73 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Perfume "Hackmatack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

Concreted Sitnlioiit. Tho Perfected
Butter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt., converts winter-straine- d

milk into glorious, golden butter. Such
butter always commands tho highest price
and is entirely free from the taint of any
hurtful agency.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-
bacco.

LEGAL.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.A
I'nbUc notice I hereby civen to E. Rook that on

thu lmh duy ol May. ls9. C. K. Woodward sued out
of the Circuit Court of Alexander coumy. HMiiols,
a w rit of Attachment RziiinM tho eMute of E. liooks
for tri4.iiii. rotarrmblo ou the third Monday of Sep-
tember, lf'il. to it term of said court then to be
holdcu in tbu city ol Cuiro, in enid county and
state, which writ of uuitchnient 1ih been levied
upon a lot of merchandise. Now. unless E. Honks
sliail flpiieiir. ulve ball and plead withiu tlie time
limited for hi appearance In such ce-- e, judgment
will be eiiiered oud tho etnte so awarded
will bo sold. JOHN A KEEN E,

Cuiro, III., Autfist itb. is:0. Circuit Clerk.

rjMU'sTESSALE.
V.'herea. Christian lianny a:,d t'r'uia V. llanny.

by thiir trust deed beariuig ditto the 14: h day of
April. A. I). 1ST5. and duly recorded In tlie record
er otlice of AleXHuder county, Illinois, in book (i of
deed o:i pae 1:15 and !. did grunt. Iiarp',iin and
sell to the nuderslfued Horace Warduer. In trust
tor the use and purpose therein expressed, the
fallowing described real estate, to-- it: Lot num-
bered one (1) in block numbered twenty-si- i Oil. in
the city of Cuiro. county of Alexander aud state of
luiii'iis, to secure tue payment oi a
certaiu promlsory note for the turn of
five thousand dollar of even
dale with said deed, payable three years after the
date thereof, to llorafc Wardner as guardian for
Nina Juruenwin, a minor, or order with interest
from ontu at the rate of ten per cent per annnm

payable and whereas, the
principal of said note, amounting to live thousand
dollars, and the sum of two hundred and sixty-thre- e

and dollar! interest theri on. ! due at
the date of this notice and unpaid, and whereas,
the holder of said uotc has called upon the under-slime- d

to sell the said premis. a to satisfy the said
debt and interest, tocether w ith the costs attend-i-

15 the of said trust. Now therefore,
by virtue of the power iriveu me by said deed of
trust, and .n pursuance with the provl-lot- a there-
of, 1 will on

F1UDAY TlrE lfltb DAY OK SEPTEMBER
A. I). IK H,

at the hour of 3 o"clock, p.m., of said day. at the
court house door, iutlie city of Cairo, in the county
of Alexander. Mate of Illinois, proceed to s il, by
public vendue, to the hli!h st bidder for cu-- said
lot numbered one (ij In block numbered twenty-si- x

(.til. in the cty of Cairo. eo:m;y of Alexander
and state of Illinois. tOL'ciherwith all richt of re-

demption and homestead exemption of t!:e said
Christian Ilaiwy nnd I'rsula V. Hscny. Tie pur-
chaser w ill he entitled to a deed.

l)utcd Angisi is. lsr.
HOKACE WAKDNEK. TnMce.

.Samuel V. Wheeler attv. fr tir.stee.

BUTCHER.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh IVIeat.
'EIGHT STREET,

m "Washington und Com-mjr;i;i- l

Av,, adioinim; HannyB.

KEErs for sale the best Peof, Cork. Mutton, Veal,
fausituc, ice, and is prepared to serve

families in au accei tablc manner.

V K.

JOHN SHIOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

llEITtlGEttATCm CAKS,

AND

Wholesale? Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL-PACKE-

KOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

OKFICKi
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

5 AXI) lOCENTCOl'NTEKS,

5 And ioc counters!
TO THE TRAPEi Thollve business men of tbo

day nre starting these counter. Wc nru the (JrliM-nnto- rs

nnd Headiiuarters! have the only two
ExeLrsivu 5 nnd lec Joliblne Houses In the U M.

licr bend lor Culiih ituo uud particulars.

. RUTLKH HKOS.,
2f0 AN D Soil KANDOI.I'II 8THF.RT. CHICAtiO.

Also lid aud '.'S1 Chimney Street, Huston

--flv J v TO Simon A YEAR, or !' to
I U. I II I'.'11 a day Iu vour ow n locality

TV I JT III Norl"k Women do nswvfl
f I) I v--' J J nun- - M'"'V mnUo inure
jr than the amount stated

iibovn. No one ean fall to
mnko money fi'.t. Any one can do the work. You
cau make from .Vic to S'J un hour by devoting, vour
evenliiK" 'l'nro time to the bus'nesi. It cov
notlittie to try tho business. NoiMm; l!k It for
niouev niiiKliiu' everotb red before, si iilei.s.
nr.i. t1 "trletly honorable. Header. If vou want to
know all about the bet pavl'ie lmliics before the
public, send us your inldte.s and we will seed von
foil particulars and private terms r,.,.. samples
worth 1 also free; yon ran then wi'ke up vnur
mind forvour.c.f AddrcM (JKOIW.U ST IN fi ON
& CO., i'ortliiud, Mulnu.

FAItCLAY BROTHERS,

gARCT-jA--Y BROS.,

WHOLESALE

Liicl Paint and Oil Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers and

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Patent Medicines,
Artist's Materials,

Trusses, E 1 1 vel opes,
Paper, Pencils, Pens,
'Record, Copying and

School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line at the Siirn of

The Groldeii Lion,
r r . t nr i
KJIUO JjJSEE. & UORNEtt V ASJIIXCiTON AVENUE

axd Eighth Stkeet.

CAIRO,
LIFE

T7QUITABLE

-- OF

pXITlED

120 Broadway,

(No I'ifir.'.cra
over Seven

Tho Most question for

IS STRONGEST?"

Tho strongest is the ono

ASSETS KOH EVEttf DOLLAR OF

in

OF invkbtkd

report of

a

jANTAJtv 1,

Million Dollars.

FANY

company

Of the bcvcnteco largest of the Unite d h'talef, rati

of (excluding notes) to liabilities, Equitable is largest, being 121.00

The Hccoii'l largest is 110.77, and tho third

fc?'"Theae figures are from the official

ment, June 1, 1878.

TONTINE

Grow mure popular every day, and tire

AGKNTS

Washington Avenue.

CAIRO,

DKUGGISTSj

Consumers.

TTLHsTOIS.
AH'ANCE.

TIIE- -

STATES.

NEW YORK.

1115,434,092.3(1.

those muring their lives "TIIICIi COM- -

which has tho most loLLAJta tvkll

largest 117.33.

tho New York Insurance Depart

IPOiLiamS

mado

OFFICE:

Coi?.. Twelfth Stkeet,

ILLINOIS.

LIFE ASSUBASCE SOCIETY

ASSETS, 1570.
Notts.)

SURPLUS

important

LIABILITIES..

specialty.

Life Insurance-Companie- s the

assets premium tho


